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i NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Ecot, Street
MINOR MKNTTON.

t . I

Davis, drugs.
fitockert Mil carpet.
I1 Rogers. Tony Faust beer.
Stock pastured. Phtnney.. 'Phone C431

Cutler, funeral, director. 'Phone ST.

Wood r In 4 Undertaking company. TeL 19.
For rent, unfurnished' rooms. ZSl Main Bt.
"Wanted Two plumbers. 14 No. Main Bt.
Pyrorraphy outfits and supplies. Alexaa -

(Sat S, 833 Broadway.
F F"r general housa deeming call on J. W.
j oolsey. Bell phono 1789.

St HERMAN PROi fl, M FKARL
JlT. 'Phones: Ind.. U24 Slack; Ball. 623.

VO lawn mown en sal at Petersen A
'(iiwnlnj Co. Prices from S1.2S to fit
KNKOLI, IN THK .WESTERN IOWA

I'OUJOUE, A SCHOOLOF ENDt-BTRY-

Thr, largest stock of wall payer In 8a.
Western lowa. H. Borwlok, Ill So. Main.

Vi a know we have tho bent flottr. Kara
is trta name. JBartell V Miller. 'Phone ibi.

4 IT; PATS TO FEB lIOSrB PFFOPB
LUINO A PIANO. 29 PEAJIU BTREET.
JTfifer will take anenaurenvHit for your
ripens and auota you a low.flgur free of

Chang.'
TWrta rater special this week, tlO.SO
Uh refrigerator for f9. Petersen A

Im'iopntng Co.
C. A. Pulkr. KB2 Seventh avenue, was

reported ta the Board of Health yesterday
as suffering: from smallpox.

Tlie members of the Woman's Belief
or will meet this afternoon at the home
i irs. K. a, v imams, uu noutn fsrsistreet.
Reserved seat tickets for tha Halfback

.,i'.fflt to be given April 27 for Fd undnl will fee on sale this morning at the
trfx (office.

V, In low shades and eurtalns. well there
Is only one wsy tosra money on tha two

t tries, go to D..W. Kellers, IDS South
Mala street.

T.ADJKS' DTAMCtTO RIKOS FROM
Kinro T'P. OTHER DIAMONDS FROM
!;ofi to jK.f.a. o. maxjths, 121 west

W. 8. Msyne. referee itn bankruptcy, has
callrd a meeting bfthei creditors of Clair
L. Bennett, adjudged a. bankrupt, at bis
office an Saturday, .May. I.

You ran get better ool for less money
from Wlillsm Welch, 16 North Main. Tharnn why Is berauae ha sells for rash.
Both 'phones 128. Yard 'phone. Bell 177. ,

THKRF. WILL BE AiN ICS CREAM
IPOCIAL AND BALK AT THHJ HOME OF
MRLfTWlS. 44 AVE. C,' FOR THK BEN-EF1T-

PASTOR REV. BURKHARD.
Tha Merchant Boosters, a newly organ-lar- d

base ball team, will "play their flrat
an ma wltn the Urxig Light utiaroa on tha

; North Sixth atreet diamond Sunday after
noon. Tha game will ta called at 1:30
o'clock.

T. F. Flood, tha newly appointed street
. rommlnaloner, was married Wednesday to

Mrs. Fannie Rutherford of SS9 Willow ave-l- 't

mis, tha ceremony being performed at St.
s Francis Xavier'a church Iy Hav. Father
L Walsh..
1 Out spring stock of oxfords, black and

Is now in. It's to your Interest taitsns. Our sxpenses being so low wa can
1 undersoil tha other reuow ana mus

you the best quality for leas money.
1.D11 ,nu. v, m WUUK I.IU P.illlV.

City Cleric Casady received a consignment
ef dog tags yesterday and at onoe began
tha distribution of them. City Asaessor W.
D. Hardin secnred No. 1. Poundmaster
Burke Is preparing to Inaugurate bis cru-
sade against - untagged canines about
May 10.

T. 3. Cady, a veterinary surgeon, was
before Judge Wheeler yesterday, charged
with bring a dlpao teniae. He waa ordered
committed to the state hospital for ehronle
Inebriates at Knosvlll for three years, tha
commitment, however, being suspended
during tha defendant's abstinent from
liquor.

Tbe following candidates filed their pa-
pers with tha county auditor yesterday:
m. R. Jackson, for republican nomination
tor county superintendent of schools; J. N.
Tolllnger of Avoca, for republican nomina-
tion for county auditor; Dillon Ross, for
republican nomination for clerk of tha dis-
trict court.

A. C. Osborne, charged with passing a
worthless check on P. L Haworth. an
Omaha contractor, in this city Wednesday
evening, was released yesterday. Haworth
sent word to the police that hi time waa
worth more than the amount of the check,
and he would not corns to Council Bluffs
to prosecute.

Complaint has been made to the munici-
pal'1 authoritiea about the old frame build-
ing at 71 Wet Brosdway. The building
Is used bv a Brosdway Junk dealer as a
storage place for old rags. Complaint Is
made that the, raga give out a foul odor
and "breed contagion to tha air." The
cnmnlalnt has been referred to tha Board
Of Health, whloh will Investigate.

Clyde B. Altrhlson, formely of this city,
has - been renominated by the republicans
of Oregon Cor state railroad commissioner.
There were six candidates, Altehleon beat-
ing his nearest competitor by 1,000 votes.
The election will occur In June, and It Is
said that Mr. Altrhlson Is assured of elec.
tlon. The term of office Is for four years
and tha salary is ft.000 a year.

John A. Nelson of Mitchell. 8. t).. who
died Wednesday night at St. Bernard's
hoepltal from nervous convulsions, twenty
minutes after being removed from ths
Net; mayor hotel to the Institution, was
auditor of the Fulierton Lumber company.
H. .A. Nelson, brother of the deceased,
who was SI years of age and leaves a wife
and one eon. took the body yesterdsv to
Oakland. Neb., where the funeral will ba
held.

Oeorue Davis and Rtohard Demnaey. ar.
rested Wednesday In Omaha while trying
to dispose of a auantlt of raaore and
other barber tools, werv brought to this
eity yesterday. Tnev will have a prelimi-
nary heating In police court this morning
on the charge of breaking and entering the
barber ehop of F. B. Mroude. 15 South
Main street, an Tuesday night. The rasors
fcnj oilier articles found tn ths potsssclnn
of the two men were Identlfed bv Kironde
as having been stolen from bis Shon. The
articles sten were vslued by Mr. Btroudeat shout S40. Davis and Dempsey are bothyoung men.

TC. T". Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. Lt
Real Ketata Transfers.

These transfers were reported to Ths
Bee, April IS. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Oeorge H. White, referee, to Veron-Im- a

Bchott. lot T. In block (, Hvatt's
eulxl. in Council Bluffs. Ia., ref'd ... (8,000

Amanda liattin and huaband to Will-
iam C. Rosa. waly. 46 ft. of lota 1 and
I. in diock i. DiuTamen s Beoond ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, la., wd ISO

J. p. Mrai ft al to John Hamilton, lot
4. exo. N. S ft. and lot , Span's blk. a

il1 of lots IS and S3, O. P., Council
bluffs, wd 400

C) ari F. Adams and wife ta Paul I.
Van Order, lot f. In Mock 7, In Street's
addition to Council Bluffs, la., wd..' 171

G.'ume B. Folaotn and wife to Peter
liaxmuasen, lots S. I and 4, In block 91,
In Railroad addition to Council Bluffs,
la., wd ft)

Jevaica 1. Bledentpf and 1) unbend
and Kllen M B. Haas and husband to
William C. Boca. w. 4i ft. of lota 1 and
I. In block la. In Stutsman's 6ecot.il
addition to Council Bluffs, la., q, c d. 1

SIX transfers, total 44.184

Each 22 grain will di

gest 3000 grains of food and

euro Stomach- - misery, firo

minutei after.
There would net be a case of Indi-

gestion here If tha readers who are sub-J- ci

to Stomach trouble kaew tha tremen-
dous dlgeetlva virtue contained ta ona

Triangle of Dlapepstn. This
harmles preparation is eaten and tastes
like candy, though ona Triangula will
digest a heavy meal without tha slightest
fus or discomfort, and relieve the sour-
est, acid stomi-C- h In five minutes, besides

Overcoming all foul, Nauaaoua odors
from the breath.

Ask your pharmorUt to show you the
formula plainly printed an each
caso of llipc's I'lapepaln, then you wl'l

urijitanl why this proaaplly

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

TAXATION FOR TERMINALS

Council Bluffs Commercial Club Takes
Question Up.

LETTERS SENT TO OTHER CITIES

Reaweet Is Made that Candidates far
Legislators Ba riedged ta Vata

far Mease re af This
Kind.

The Commercial club of- - Council Bluffs
has Inaugurated a campaign for tha taxa-
tion of railroad terminals. Copies of a
letter which was drafted by ths executive
committee are being sent to the mayor,
treasurer and aollcltor of every town or
city In tha stats with a population of too

or more.
The letters present a brief but forceful

statement of ths fairness of terminal taxa-
tion, and, while advocating no specific
set, ask that pledges ba obtained from can-

didates for tha state legislature to sup-

port any meaaure that will give tha cities
and towns of tha stats their just propor-
tion of railroad taxes.

The letter in pert la s follows:
I assume in advenes that you are 'thor-

oughly familiar with the fact that under
the law tha entire property of each rail-
way in this stats la valued, and this total
valuation divided by the number of miles
of main line mlleaga In the state to

the valuation per mile. Each polit-
ical subdivision-l- a sseesslng the property
of such railroad within Its limits, must
make such assessment by multiplying this
value per mile by tha number of miles of
main line mileage of the railway within Its
limits. Thus the cities of the state, tn
vhlch are situated valuable terminals,
yards and other railroad property, cannot
assess such property for tsxatlon, but are
limited to an assessment fixed by multi-
plying the valuation per mile by the num-
ber of main line mileage within tho city.
By this method a city having ons line of
main line mileage with terminal properties

f the vslue of $1,000,000 Is placed on ths
tame baals for taxing purposes as a coun-
try township having one mile of main line
mileage worth $50,000. These extenelve ter-
minal properties of the railroads are a
great expense to the cities snd towns, re-
quiring extended police and fire protection,
and, in many Instances, occupying Urge
tracts of territory that would otherwise be
subject to a fair valuation and assess-
ment for tsxatlon purposes.

In the judgment of our Commercial club,
tha ttme has now srrlved when it is vital
to ths life and prosperity of the various
cities and towns of the state that a more
equitable method of aasessment for taxa-
tion ba obtained. In order that this may
be accomplished. It will be necessary that
each town snd city of this state, which Is
being deprived of its legitimate revenues
by this unfair method of valuation, co-
operate with tha other cities and towns
in an effort to secure relief.

In order to accomplish this purpose, will
you not arrange to secure an unqualified
? ledge from your candidates of both parties
or the Iowa senate and house of repre-

sentatives to support and vote for a meas-
ure which will allow terminals, yards,
buildings and other property of railway
00m panics to be valued for taxing pur-
poses within tha limits of tha political sub-
divisions within which they are situated.

We do not, at this time, desire to advo-
cate any specific act, but to enlist your co-
operation In securing a membership in
tha Iowa legislature which will support any
measure which will deal fairly with the
cities and towns of tha stata In this matter
of terminal taxation.

Meyers Saaa for. Clothes.
Jos Meyers, who was arrested by Detec-

tive Callaghan and F. EL Brown, a special
officer of tha Northwestern railway on the
charge of breaking and entering a freight
car, but waa discharged Wednesday with-
out prosecution ' brought suit yesterday tn
the court of Justice Greene against Detec-
tive Callaghan to recover 130, the value of
a suit of clothes which Meyers claims was
unlawfully taken from him by ths officer.

Meyers whan arrested waa wearing a suit
of new clothes and had besides a coat and
pair of trousers In a package. While Meyers
was In ths city jail tha new clothes were
sent to Chicago, It Is said, by Detective
Callaghan for Identification, tha officer be-
lieving they had been stolen. When Meyers
was discharged Wednesday, ha asked for
the return of his clothes, but Sergeant
Nlooll waa unable to find them. It then
developed that Detective Callaghan and
Special Officer Brown had sent them to
Chicago and they had not been returned.
Meyers refused to sign tha usual receipt
for his belongings and damandsd his
clothes. Ha called again yesterday morn-
ing at police headquarters, but the clothes
had not been teturned. Meyers then sought
tha assistance of a lawyer and filed suit
In Justice Greenes court. Elm 11 Leffert and
D, J. Cleric, Callaghan'a bondsmen, are
named as party defendants. Tha hearing
of the case was sat for next Wednesday
by Justice Oreene.

Matters la District Co art.
Tha district court jury In the case of tha

stats of Iowa agstnst J. H. Phillips,
charged with adultery, having failed to
reach an agreement was discharged by
Jodie Wheeler yesterday afternoon at I
o'clock, after having been out twenty-fou- r
hours.

Trial of ths suit of William Amd against
Charlotte Aylesworth was begun yssterday
morning. This Is the second trial of the
ease. Tha first resulted in favor of the
defendant, but the supreme court re-
verend and remanded tha case. Ths suit
is to recover on notes given by Miss Ayles-
worth in payment for Rock county .land,
which she refused to pay. alleging fraud
In tha transaction.

Mtnals Starr began suit for divorce from
Bamuel Starr to whom she was married
April 11. 102. She charges her husband
with trestlng her in a cruel and Inhuman
meaner and with carrying away their

daughter, while tha plaintiff waa
visiting her sister in Nebraska. Mrs. Starr
asks for the custody of ths child and
secured an order temporarily restraining
tha defendant from removing tha child out
of tha Jurisdiction of ths court. Ths hear-
ing on the question of the temporary
custody of tha child Is set for Saturday
morning. v

Tha new docket of tha lupreme court

oures Indigestion and removes such symp-
toms as Heartburn, a feeling like a lump
of lead In ths stomach. Belching of Gas snd
Sructatioa of undigested food, water brash.
Nausea, Headache. Bllilousness and many
ether bad symptoms; and besides, you
will not need laxatives to keep your stom-
ach and Intestines clean and fresh.

If your Stomach Is aour and your food
doeaa't digest, u4 your meals don't tempt
you. why not get a fft-ce-nt case today and
make life worth living? Absolute relief
from Stomach misery and perfect digestion
ef anything you sat Is sura to follow for
five minutes after, and. besides, one case
la often sufficient to cure a whole family
af such trouble. . .

Surely, a harmless, Inexpenslrs prep-
aration like Dtapepaln. which will always,
either at daytime or during the night, re-
lieve your stomach misery and digest your
moali, is about ss bendy and valuable a
thing as you could hsvs about the hoiure.

NOT ONLY INDIGESTION BUT
. ALL OTHER STOMACH MISERIES GO

Triangula

has been received here showing that casea
from this district are set for hearing on
Msy I. Tha cases from Pottawattamie
court pending In the supreme court are:
The state against Oeorge Matheson, W. H.
Ware against IL M. Leffert and othere.
Walker Manufacturing company against
tha city of Council Bluffs, Kimball Bros.'
company against tho Cltltens' Qas and
Electric company. Dim McQUity and
others against Oeorge L Cooper, Clara J.
Bejma against Joseph 8. Bejma, Oeorge
Armstrong and others against Alexander
Campbell and others.

CITT LEASES THS DREDGE

Work, If Aay, am Iadlaa Creek Mast
Bo Dona by Shovel Bricada.

The dredge will not ba used on Indian
creek this year and whatever work may b
done there will be done by tha shovel
brigade. Ths city council In committee of
the whole yesterday afternoon decided to
lease the dredge to Thomas H. Dean and
A. B. Pitser of Rockport, Mo., until May
1 of next year, they to pay $1,000 for the
use of the machine for that time. The
Rockport men will furnish a bond In the
sum of S6.000 for the safe return of the
dredge and will pay $500 on August 1 and
the remaining S&00 on November 1, under
tha terms of tha contract. The city Is to
keep up ths present Insurance of $2,000

and ths lessees are to place $3,000 additional
Insurance on it.

The councilman Inspected No. t engine
houe on Bryant street, but took no action
In the matter of tha recommendation of tha
Fire and Police commission that a new
building ba erected. Ths city engineer was
Instructed to prepare an estimate for con-
structing a foncrete wall at tha rear of
the engine house and an arch over the
creek and report to the co'" 811. By arch-
ing the creek back of the engine house
additional space would be provided for en-
larging tha present engine housa and the
wall would prevent any danger of the
building toppling Into tha creek.

The councllmen also took a trip over
Avenue A, west of Twenty-sixt- h street, on
which the property owners have asked for
the establlsment of a grade. Nothing def-
inite was arrived at and the city engineer
was Instructed to make a further report
In the matter.

A trip was taken through ths Fifth ward
for the purpose of Investigating the need
of sidewalks In that section of the city. It
was decided to refloor the bridge over In-

dian creek at Tenth street
A special meeting of the city council will

be held Monday to approve the action of
the committee of the whole relative to tha
dredge. .

Chief Richmond oa War Path.
Major O. H. Richmond, chief of police,

announced yeaterday that he had decided
to offer a reward of $10 for the arrest
and conviction of any person or persons
caught dumping refuse Into Indian creek.
Ths practice of using the creek as a
dumping place for all kinds of refuse'has become such a nuisance that Major
Richmond proposes to take drastic meas-
ures to stop it as fsr as possible.

Chief Richmond's attention was called
yesterday morning to ths creek south of
Eighth street where apparently a wagon-loa- d

of old tin cans' and other debris had
been dumped Into Vie bed of the stream.
"I Intend to put a stop to this practice
of making Indian creek a publto dump-
ing place," said the ' ch!ef. "The next
person arrested for dumping refuse of any
kind into the creek will be prosecuted to
the limit."

New Pastor ta Installed.
Rev. George A. Ray, D. D., formerly of

Bt Paul, Neb., was formally installed as
pastor of tha Second Presbyterian church
last night Owing to the storm, which
was at Its height at the hour announced
for the service, the Installation was wit-
nessed by but a small congregation.

Rev. Harry Kramer of Longan, mod-
erator of the Council Bluffs Presbytery,
presided, and In the absence of Rev. E.
H. Jenks of Omaha gave the charge to
the hew paator. The sermon was preached
by Rev. Jeremiah George of Atlantic,
while Rev. John Kroonemeyer of Bethany
Presbyterian church of this city delivered
the charge of the congregation.

Tha formal Installation of Rev. John
Kroonemeyer as pastor of Bethany Pres-
byterian church is set for Sunday, May 10.

Memorial Joks ff. Baldwin.
Tha Mills County Bar association held a

memorial meeting yesterday morning in the
district court for ths late John N. Baldwin,
general counsel for the Union Paolfio rail-
road, and for many years a leading member
of tha Pottawattamie county bar.

Ths Pottswattamls County Bar associa-
tion was represented by 8. B. Wadsworth
and A. W. Askwith, the former delivering
one of tho adresses at tha meeting. The
principal address was made by Judge Scott
Lewis of Qlenwood.

Tho Pottawattamie County Bar associa-
tion will meet Saturday morning In the
district court room to receive the report of
tha special committee appointed to draft
resolutions on tha death of Mr. Baldwin.

Meetlaa-- e ta Boons Corn Show.
On account of the work of renovating

tha rooma of ths Commercial club, which
la still in progress, the joint meeting of
the several associations for tha promo-
tion of the National Corn exposition and
the National Horticultural congress called
for Saturday afternoon will be held in
ths temporary headquarters of the Young
Men's Christian association at 123 South
Main street. The meeting will take place
at o'clock, as previously announced.

At the suggestion of J. W. Jones, presi-
dent of the National Corn exposition,
James Handley, secretary of the Missis-
sippi Valley Apple Growers' association,
haa bee;. Invited to address the meeting.

Raxt tar a Fata Alarm.
A falso alarm gave tha firs department a

run at 11 o'clock yesterday morning to
Twenty-sevent- h, street and Avenue IE. A
telephone call was sent In by a man who
excitedly told the firemen that there was a
fire at Twenty-sevent- h street and Avenue
E. "Hurry up before we burn down," was
tha message over the Telephone. When
the fire companies reached the place named
no signs of a fire could be found, nor could
It be learned who sent In tha alarm. If
ths person sending In tho false alarm can
be discovered he will be prosecuted.

Hamilton Cent) Democrats,
WEBSTER CITT, Is.,' April (Special.)
The democrats have decided to place a

county ticket In nomination In Hamilton
county. It has been several years since
this was done, but to meet all the require-
ments of the new primary law, tha county
central committee haa thought It best, to
placs a full ticket In tha field. Tha men
who will , make ths run are: Represen-tatlv- e,

N. L. Rood, Webster Otty; auditor,
William Gerber, Williams; treasurer,
Chsrles Lawls, Jewell; clerk, William
Neese, Stratford; recorder, J. D. Rlste.
Webster City; sbsrltf, Richard A. Ash!
Webster City; supervisor. Third district,
William Willis. Lincoln township.

Railroaa Sfakao Leaa.
WATERLOO, la., April 14. (Special

Telegram.) Tho officers of the Waterloo,
Cedar Falls A Northern rallwsy today
filed a trust deed in favor of the Flrat
Truat and Savings bank of Chicago, se-

curing a loan of $!. 000,000 on all the
property owned by the company, due lu
forty years. This means extensive Im-
provements to the line and service.

BURLINGTON DEFIES STATE

Pass List Filed with Railway Com
mission Discloses that Fact.

D0CT0ES AXD LAWYERS IN LIST

Proposal to Ran Special Tralas to
' Dea Molacs an tho Occasion of

Dolllver's Speech In Favor
f Allison.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., April 24. (Special.)

Tha Burlington railroad defied the stats of
Iowa In issuing passes snd In tha list of
panes Issued during the last six months
of 1907 admits breaking the anti-pas- s lsw.
The law requires that roads shall file with
the executive council a list of all passes
Issued. The law prohibits Issuing passes
to attorneys and doctors unless they are
giving all or the principal part of their
time to tha service of ths road as attorney
or doctor. Tho Burlington is the' first of
the large roads to file tha list of passes
issued. It gives a long list of attorneys,
giving one In nearly every county, and
also doctors. One pass ' was Issued to
Charles Lock of Keokuk, being a trip
ticket, and tha reason given Is "witness."
It Is presumed he wss a witness for tha
road in soma suit Among ths names of
persons to whom were Issued annual or
trip passes ts George B. Btewart of Fort
Madison, assistant United States district
attorney for southen. Iowa; R. H. Spence
of Mt Ayr, an attorney and one time chair-
man of the republican state central com-
mittee. Both Btewart and Spence are put
down as attorneys and this is given ss the
reason for issuing the pass. One pass was
Irsued to E. H. Hunter of Des Moines,
who is put down as "special agent." Hun-
ter 'is a railroad lobbyist.

A suit Is pending against tho Illinois Cen-

tral for a violation of the anti-pas- s law.
The arrangement for testing ths law was
made In advance in order to get a de-
cision of the court and the Illinois Central,
it Is understood, has not broken the letter
of the law except In this one sgreed In
stance. The Burlington gives a list of
thirty lawyers and as many doctors who
are known not to give all or the principal
part of their time to ths employment of
the railroad as the law requires.

Attorney General Byers wss unable to
say' today just how he would proceed In
the esse of the violations by ths Burling-
ton, but said ho would take the matter up
st once and Intimated that something would
be dons to take ths violations Into court

Special Train for Dolllver.
The Allison committee here has arranged

for special trains and excursions to be run
to Des Moines on the occasion of the big
Dolllver meeting, which will be held her
next Tuesday. Senator Dolllver will deliver
the second address in behalf of Senator
Allison's candidacy on that night In th
Auditorium. It Is expected that this will
be made one of the principle features of
tha campaign and an unusually large crowd
Is expected. Senator Dolllver Is expected to
acid considerable to the Interest of the
campaign and considerable of benefit to
ths Allison candidacy.

Candidates File Papers.
At noon todby candidates 'petitions had

been filed with the secretary of state by
both democrats and republicans for all
stats offices and for presidential electors
with the exception of presidential electors
from the Ninth and Eleventh districts for
the democrats. It Is understood that papers
have not been circulated ia these districts
and that none will be filed. Both parties
had candidates for congress tn every dis-
trict except the democrats, who will have
none In the Eleventh district There were
no republican candidates for th legislature
In Scott, Shelby, Johnson, Crawford,
Chickasaw, Buchanan and Bremer coun-
ties. It was expected that some 'time be-
fore midnight papers would be filed from
Buchanan and Bremer at least The demo-
crats had none filed from Cass, Cedar,
Clay, Emmet. Floyd, Kossuth, Linn, Mit-
chell, Monona, O'Brien, Osceola, Page,
Bloux. Tama, Van Buren, Winnebago,
Woodbury snd Worth and had no senatorial
candidates in ths Sixteenth. Twenty-sixt- h,

Twenty-sevent- h, Thirty-firs- t, Thirty-seo-on- d,

Forty-firs- t, Forty-thir- d, Forty-sixt- h,

Forty-sevent- h and Forty-nint- h districts.
Congressman Smith tn th Ninth district

will have no opposition, no other candidate
on th republican ticket having filed. Mr.
Keys of Council Bluffs filed his petition
tor railroad commissioner today.

Cottrell President of Threshers.
J. C. Cottrell of Klngsley, representa-

tive Ini th general assembly from Ply-
mouth county, was elected president and
James C. Devln of Valley Junction sec-
retary of tho organisation formed by til
threshermen pt Iowa in their first con-
vention held in this city today. It wa
decided to meet annually and ths next
convention will be held In Des Moines,
when it is expected that 1,000, or four
times a many as were here this year,
will be present' Th convention will b
held April 10, 1908.

On Candidate Haa Snap..
Ex-Stat- e Senator Fltspatrlck of TJoone

county has filed his nomination papers
as a candidal on th republican ticket
for stat senator. He served on term
years ago and retired voluntarily to make
way for Senator Erlcson. Mr. Fltspat-
rlck found at ths office of the secretary
of state today that he will have no op-
position in the republican party and none
from any other party. Not a candidate
on any ticket has filed for the office
except himself. '

Woodmen Hero May Six.
Three hundred Modern Woodmen will

meet In Des Moines May in tha trien-
nial convention for ths purpose of se-
lecting delegates to ths head camp, which
meets In Peoria. 111., In Juns.

Ames and Drake Aaree.
The State Agricultural college at Amen

and Drake university of this city have
reached an agreement on the bake bull
proposition and ths games scheduled will
be played, the colleges hsvlng agreed to
accept th Missouri Valley conference
rules sa to eligibility. Ther were In-
dications' for a time that the conflict
would result In the two teams not meet-
ing this year.

Daman from Hail,
The first hallatorm of the season

struck Des Moines lost night and lasted
about ten minutes. Window lights in
residence snd green houses were broken
tn largo number. The storm was accom-
panied by lightning which started a num-
ber of fires, the most damage being that
of the Hanson drug store at Twelfth and
Grand, th damage amounting tn about
$1,500 there.

Marstr Proseeotlon Fails.
WATERLOO. Ia., April

Telegram.) Th Stelnhagen brothers
were found not guilty of Intent to murder
Fred A. Snyder, the prosecuting witness
falling to stand by statement mad be-
fore th grand Jury.

Goodapeen Foaaa Not Gnilty.
ATLANTIC, Ia., April 24. Special. )

Th Jury in th case against County At-
torney Goodspeed, charging malfeaaance in
office, roturned a verdict of ol guilty,
with but two ballots taken in tha jury
room. The instructions of Judge Macy
were such that they could not da other- -
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as for a of grand opera sele&ions. It will
provide all the for a as easily as for a,
concert of band or orchestral music, or you may
combine a little of each and give your friends,
the most delightful entertainment imaginable,

If have not heard the new Edison model with the big horn, go to
the nearest Edison hear it, or write to us for descriptive booklet.
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LOOK pver your Records and then look thisjist7

if there is at least one Record;that
you would liKe

982 FlagDown Mlna Bdisoa Concert Bond
Thoa. Could Spwuc Allen Waterous

Chltnmle Maggie "Tbe Merry Widow"
(original sketch) Jones Lea Spencer

Love's Roundelay (from Viennese operetta,
Walts Dreaao Anthony Miller

Somotxxiy Know Know Mnul Rorain
Couina Harlan

Tlpperary (Irish song) Stella Tobtn
Pllkte Edisoa Orchmtra

When Sweet Marie Sweet fcttxtMa Fredwio
Mother' Prayer (sacred

KdJsoa aOaed Quartette
Just Word ...... Irving Gillette

Go your or write and get these
three

and the
tell about the old and new.

wft tt

kew

wise, though they left clear
criminal action against him, and

recover money received
Mm, these actions

candidate third
county attorney before

primary.

OLD MAN'S ROOM

Bedford Who Lived Alone Laavo
Larg. Eatnt Slaters.

la., April
Uolllday. eocentri

bachelor druggist Bedford.
found room,

aged years. Afur body
removed sister's home, officers

home conditions ed

money amvuot S3S.0OO,

ll

over
not new

to otter your mends

Under Freedom'

entertain yourself. If you hear one you will
hear them all, and you hear them all you
will buy more than one.

Symphony

saleo'ion)

Consolation

today
booklets Complete Catalogue, Supple-

mental Catalogue Phonogram. They
Records,

9KW Hannibal Hope
931 The Girl Threw Me Down.
91112 One I Twe I Three I AH Over

ivj rg. and Reels t
H Hoo-e- a, Ain't Yon

9M3
98M Stuttering Dick
937 When You Steel a

fft A Ua
9U9 The Country Conetafcie orlaisa . , Edison VaadewXie Co.
940 Sidewalk Cea-- r mtoa sketrfe ) . .
9841 A Wee Bit ' Hootch Sdtooa Jttimwy Band
TO MSN- -H roe had an Bdteoa Pashms rssti

alwayilat ytw elbow when the Mtim lu write ateu--Ius letter, wouldn't yoar mi aiiiiiilms have more aitap I
WE DESIRE GOOD. UVT DEALERS to sail Kdkw
In every town where wear not now wail Deader
alio old writ at one to

National Phonograph Company 75 Lakeside

Cornet lGth and Streets)

Have the

Write For

i

wrongfully

commenced Oood-spee- d

nomination
republican

FORTl'KB

CR8TON, Tele-
gram.)

yesterday

in-

vestigated

to

SeranMrttme.

Full Edison Line on
-4 at n a rtt" n fT A tt

and

ire and

greenbacks, musty with age, coins of old
dates, securely packed In a rusty iron safe.

paper examined disclosed two sister
ar hi legal bslrs, Mrs. Hall of
th olhar living In A farm,
a valuable timber tract and town lots
comprise his assets In addition to ths
money. Charts found Indicate burled
treasure. He lived a miserly life. The
Surrounding indicate a natural death.

GYPSTM MINKHS BACK AT WORK
V

Fall to letsr laeroaao In Wages
Asked.

BOONE. la., April )
Six hundred gypeum miners snd mill

hands returned to work Friday after on
week' etnke for wage at th
former acal of 40 a ton. Th miner
struck for etcher py and th tni'4 bands

to a party.
1 rrti

it
vauaevme

concert
music dance

you
store and

see

if

dealer

Who

(mum

Harney

M.-S- pclal

(vaudeville StnPerar
BUSINESS

Ptiono-ip- ks
rspieseastO,

Oklahoma.

Telegram

cents

n(

A

or to

March (a attiring
JKUson Mattery Baad

Artlmr CaUh
Edward M. FavorA Chorea
. . , . . BiOy st an ay

Mia solo) . . . Cbaxlaa L) lmahia
Coming Oat BmaO.Kvao

Kim or Tw (belle) , . , AiUnt Ben-- ar .
fwa- -e a -

Avenue. Orange. N.J..

:: : OMAHA

Display.

Proposition

followed sympathetically. Th threatened
Importation of strikebreakers broke th
strike. Two mill war working short-hand- ed

today. It Is e i per ted full crew
will woik Friday. Tho mill have been
completely Idle for a week. An organiser
arrived from De Wednesday and
attsmpted to organise a union but failed.
No more trouble la expected. Force will
be Increased to catch up on order received
during th strike.

Dtaitroai Sargery
in the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. Kew Life Pills, tho
painless purifiers. S&c. For al by Bato.
Drug Co.

Crawford-Weipto- n song teoltal
Monday night next.

Vs B want, ads to boost yor tutUiesa.

Melbipsislksi (CycHe Co.

Cataloflue

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPHS,
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

SBi 164 C!!ICAG0:ST OMAIIA, !1ED.

Corrngpondone 8ollcltod Prom Dttaltr Only. ;
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